
'''Q U E EN CITY"
IS OWNED BY A
MARION MAN
George Zimmerman Has

Always Kept Faith With
Public and Ifas Won.

- (T~---secmrd of-a §('des of ar~icJes
on Marion stores. The thin~, having'
to 11'0 with Keller's Cut Rate ..store, .

j will appear next week.) I

Geol'ge Zimmerman not on!y
.owns only home depa.rtment store in
.Marion but he owns one of the most
COl1;1pleteand up 'to date stores of
the kind 'in this part of t'1e country.
'Somebody asked the writer recently
what be asSig'ned as 'the greatest
reason for Zinunerman's' brillian.t
success and the reply was instan- I
taneous, "The 'Queen Oity. never
breaks faith or its ward with the
trade."
Probably no greater tribute could

be' paid a mercantile institution
than that it does not break faith.
When people have confidence in a
store it creates a w!1.01esomeand i

successful atmosphere. Hhen Mr.
Zimmerman came to Marion twen-'
ty-nine years ago from New York
Oity he started 'in the same location
wl;ere the Queen Oity is now situ-
ated, but in a much smaller space.
'He began his career in business here
'with the determination to give t11.e
emmunity a needed store, but also
wim a single policy in mind- "A
square deal for all and special privi- '
~eges to none," The same policy ha~
'been carried out through the many

<Oontinueci from front page)

New Basement Store
Mr. Zimmerman now owns the

Queen Oity block where his store is
\ situated. His name is synonymous
With bonest· ·and' successful mer-

Ichandising·. He carries a., complete
line of women's wear and only re-

Icently added a basement store, with
Lpopular priced merchandise, which
j'has added greatly to the store";
L •
iprestige. . I! Sig Leon, dne of the most popular
store executives ever in Marion, is ~
assisting Mr. Zimmerman in the di- I
\ rection of this new a.nd popular
additiona.l department.

i Also, recently, a very modern andIpopula.r shoe depa.rtment wa.s added.
! The Times writer has known the
IQueen Oity store since his early I
days on tbe newspaper. He. ha~ seen I
It grow from a. sma.ll mSlgmficant
place to' its present, grandeur .. He
has seen the policy of the store'
thl:oughout. the years. Proba.blY one
of the things which has impr~ed i
The Tim.es about the Queen City' I
!'is the fact that it has a. grealt heart. ,
i A few da.ys ag'o, the writer viSitedi seveTal departments of the Queen
'City store. He sa,w mahy worRel's

I there who have been thei:e througb
I the yea.rs, some from those early
I days when the store wa.s being es-
i tablished. ~ofue were perhaps ,a
t little worn in the service, as all of us
: become as time passes. But theY
iwere s,till on duty a.nd giving tJhe
I same .loyal, faithful service. George I

IZimmerman's clerks do not leave·t
him. Ti1l~Times doubts whether any i
•one ever left the Queen City to a.c- I
cept .other employment. They may
have better salaried jobs offered,
but they remembered the fact ti:at '
through lean years and fat years:
Mr. Zimmerman retained them in'

I tb& service.

: "Perhaps othel's may not agree
'with n1Y-:POlicy,"Mr. Zimmerman
Isaid. "T0.ey majr feel that wise bus-I iness believes in discarding the old

Ifor the 11ew,in keeping constantly
in touch with new blood and in add-

I ing younger People in place of the
oid. But somehow, or' other, I ap-
preciate the loyalty of these as~is-
tants and I feel they deserve recog-
ni'tion~" Mr. Zimmerman said that
this co'nfidenee had never been mi<;-,
placed arid t:'lat he Was distinctly
proud of his sales force. In' fa.ct. it ,
is the' friendliness and pei'sonality!
radiating thi'cug'h the Queen City:
which has made it so popular. Everv \
vL,itoi' is accorded' a cour'teous' and
friendly reception. The latCllstrillg .
is always out and it ma.kes no dif-I
ference Whether people buy or not,
they g'et the same kind treatment.
There is about the atmosp"ere of r
the place the. old time neighborli-

I ness ahd 1:oi~ita.lity, which years I
; ago was EO mUch in evidence. but j<
! not- always"seen- now. One thinks of
'the Queen City' as his own' store. fl.
. vis:tor i?' replinded of the g'ood old I
. days when business was net '<;0'cold I
blooded and wpen people gathel'f'd
toget .er for friendly COllversation I

and kindly association.
I Mr. Zimme-rma.n told The Times
o:'hursday that he looked for a big
holiday season, He said he was
much impressed \vit:: the outlook.
Busiiless is better and people arr
happier. The stock of the store i.<
Hl1g'e and' varied, The spirit o~

, Ohristmas is ii'>.the air. Even thr

i dolls in t .e' \vindo\v, "l'thich almos:.
act like humans, are smiling in an-
ticipation of a glorious holida;
season. The line of merchancli'5e, in-
clbdihg' the gifts and toy<;, is t". e
grea tsst in th'e history of the Queer-
City. Mr. Zimmermal'. howe ',~
ur?:ed ea:'ly buying'. He said it was

I go:rig to' be difficult to buy add:tior!-
al .o,tacks because of the unprece-
dented' demands and that the . -:,-
shoj:per wculd be the early sho:J:;>.:'!'.
M'al'ion is orolld of t e Q'lepr

Oity, proud of Mr. Zimmerman. a:: .
of tile part he has p:a"ed h

g;'owth of the community.


